
Pauline Jordan on Oct. 24; 1940. In
the spring of 1941, the couple made
their home on the family farm east
of town. There they raised their fam
ily c~f.three, children: Dennis, Joan
and Debra. Maynard farmed all his
Jift. He was also in the implement
business in Montezuma from 1946 to
1955.

Maynar4 was a member of the
Presbyteria~n Church r~iMontezutha,
~where he~ served~ on all the various
church. boards~ He Was. on the board
of directors for the Montezuma State
Bgnk for 64.:years,and be,came chair
man of the board in 20Q~. He was a
charter mëmbér of. the thontezurna
Lions’Club for over 60 years ~ndhad
kelonged to the Masonic LOdge.
Maynard served as chairman of the
Community~~Fund and had been a
charter member of the Montezuma
Flying Club. . .

Maynard is survived by a son, Den
nis (Margaret) Hutchinson of
Montezurna,a daughter, Debra
(Lindsey) Larson of Jefferson,; eight
grandchildren, Mark (Mellisa),.
Hutchflnson; David (Michelle)
Hutchinson; Brian (Jennifer)
Hendersoñ,Brent (Terra>Henderson,
Mitchell (Haily) Larson, Reed
Larson4 Katie (Darin) Ferguson and
Kimberly (Joe) Heernstra; .11 great
grandchildren,Wyatt, Beckett, Skye,
Alanria; itnnnaft,•Aaron,.apob,
Madison, Macy, Drake and Thomas
and many other relatives and friends

Maynard was preceded in death by
his wife, PaulineMe 6, 2012; his
d&ughter Joan in 1990 and his
biOther, Wayne in 1996.

?~c~::
Maynard Hutchinson, 93

aynard Hutchinson, 93, of
Montezuma, passeçl ~a~vay Friday,

D%ec.’~7, 2012 at 4he Greene Counl&
Medical $!~enter-Long Ter1!j~ Care ‘in
J~tfeIson,jo~a Fhneril se’tvkes wdb ~
hêld~t 10:30 aid. on T&esday, Dec fi, I
at the First Evange~ca1Presb~eflan
othrr~ iñ~thnt~zil~a. Interñienr*~sê~

.C~. ~‘b*&’t 4~ . Iheld intheJackson Townsli’ip Cemetery
in Montezuma. -

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may’ 15e
directed to the First Evangelical Presbyterian Church or
thei’Montezuma Fire Department. Eriends mayasign the

i..l~ i~!4U ~ ~ ‘~,Fc I~ I~vonhine guestbook at~www.hollandcoblefuneralhome&tom.
,~.flt7c- I ~ ~r ~ I:’j~.f~ 4-.fHolland~Coble Funeral uome of ‘Montezuma is in charge
of arrangements.

Maynard Harlan Rutchinson was born on Nov.4, 1919 on
the family farm in Scott Township, Poweshiek County. He
was,the son ofHenry and Maude (GorsuchYHut~hinson.The

‘Hutchinson family mov~d to MoMezuma in 1928. Two years
later, they moved to the~farm tw.~miles eastof Montezuma,
where Maynard has I eJlj~th%~~est of his lif,e. Following
graduation from Mpntezqij9 High School in 1937, Maynard
attended Iowa State Uh’ivf,r4ity for three years. Maynard
was united in marriage~to Pauline Jordan on Oct. 24, 1940
In the spring of 1941, the c,o,1Ap~~pIade their home on the
family farm ~ast of toi~n. Th~ëre~hey raised their family of
three children:’Deffnis, Joan and De4ra. Maynard farmed
all his life. He was also in the implement business in
Montezuma from 1946 to 1955

Maynard was a member of the First Evangelical
Presbyterian Church in Montezuma, of which he served
on all the various church boards He was oW the board of
directors for the Montezuma State Bank for 64 years and
became chairman of the board in 2005. He was a cl~arter
member of the Montezuma Lion’s Club for over 60 years
and had belonged to the Masonic Lodge Maynard served
as chairman of the Community Fund and had been a
charter member of the Montezuma Flying Club.

Maynard is survived ‘by a son, Dennis (Maigaret)
Hutchinson of Montezuma; a daughter, Debra (Lindsey)
Larson of Jefferson, eight grandchildren, Mark (Mellisa)
Hutchinson, David (Michelle) Hutchinson, Brian
(Jennifer) Henderson, Brent ,(Terra) Henderson, Mitchell
(Haily) Larson, Reed Lai%on, Katie (Darin) Ferguson and
KiMberly GJqe~ Heémstra; 11 great-grandchildre,n, #yatt,
Béckett, Skje, Alanna, Hannah, Aaron, Jacob,~Madison,
Mdcy, Drake and Thomas; and many other relatives and
fri~nds.

Maynard was preceded in death by his wife, Pauline on
May 6, 2012; his daughter, Joan in 1990; and his brother,
Wayne in 1996.

inesday, December12, 2012

MAYNARD HUTCJIJNSO~’
Maynard Hutchinson, 93 of

Montezuma died Dec. 7, at tEe
Greene County Medical Center ~p
Jefferson. Services were Dec. 11 ~t
the Presbyterian Church ‘in
Montezuma. Interment was in in the
Jackson Township Cemetery. .4..

Maynard Harlan Hutchinson
born Nov.4, l9l9onthefamilyfay
in Scott Township, Toweshiek
County. He was the son of Henry ajj1l
Maude (Gorsuch) Hutchinson. The
Hutcliinson family moved ?o
Montqzuma in 1~28. Two years 14r
they moved to the farili t*o miles.e*
of Montezuma, where tMayna~d h4
lived the rest of his life. Following
graduation from Moiftezumli Hi~h
School in 1937, Maynard attendee!
Iowa State Unive~sityfor three year&
Maynard was united in marriage 6


